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i i u r r i e o n ,  iv. P a t r i c k ,  k . A . ,  June 19 76 B o t a n y
Bile B'axonorfiy a  nil i i ico lo ^y  o f  t h e  P lo o h y  Pun^ji o f  k o u n t  R a i n i e r  
P a t  ion,-il P a rk  (9 7  P ? « )
i i i rec lo r :  l .elvin L. B'hornton
The ntuiiy iiao untiertaken to  cletcriiiine an fa r  as possible tlie 
kinds of f leshy  fun j i  to  be found within k.ount Rainier L'ational 
Pai'k and to  in tegra te  t l i is  information with species occurrence 
recor-ds of previous in v es t ig a to rs .  The southwest coinei' of the 
ixtrk, tlie area of aroa tcs t  v i s i t o r  use, was surveyed. Pun̂ -̂al 
f l o r i s t i c s  and time of emergence of sporocarps was investi£;ated.
Tiie southwest area includes tlie four major vegetation cones cliar— 
a c te r i s in g  the pari: : ijostern Hemlock ( Btuiga lic tcrophylla) , Pacif ic
Hilver P i r  ( Abies amabilis ) , I-iountain Hcrnloclc (Tsuga inertensiana) , 
and Alpine. The t r a i l  system tliat was used to  survey the fo res t  
cones for  fungi cons t i tu ted  a modified transec t  through the four 
zones.
Between ea r ly  June and la te  November 19741 222 species were col­
lec ted  in  the pari:. Nine seasonal "aspects" wore id en t i f ied  at 
the generic lev e l ,  jui : .duitional nine genei'a are l i s t e d  as iios— 
s ib le  aspec ts .  ultliough four of the th i r t e e n  common species found 
in  j'lount Rainier appearou in tJiree of the vegetation zones, nine 
had moi’o limited  a l t i t u d in a l  ranges. P rec ip i ta t ion  as i t  I 'olatcs 
to  s o i l  moisture appc_irs to  play a l:ey role in t r igge r ing  sporocarp 
emergence.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Tlie f lo ra  of higher fungi in liount Rainier Rational Park has not 
hoen well studied and infoi mat ion about the fungi is  not avai lab le  to  
tlie public .  The park is  unique because i t  represents  a geographical area 
v.liich is  l i t t l e  disturbed by man's ixifluence and thus is  a remnant of the 
o r ig ina l  Cascade fountains ecosystem.
Studies of Fleshy Fungi in Mount Rainier  
National Park
Mount Rainier  was es tab l ished  as a national park in 1399 and in­
corporated in to  the national Park Sei-vice when the l a t t e r  was es tab lished  
in 191o. One of the f i r s t  Chief N a tu ra l is te ,  C. Pi-anjc Brockman, was an 
avid c o l le c to r  of a l l  natural th ings including fungi,  lie added much to  
the knowledge of the a rea , but h is  co l lec t ions  of fungi were not exten­
sive anu were pooi'ly niuseived. Pei-r of his co llec t ions  ai;e accompanied 
by auequate co l lec t ion  data .  i.o one else  studied the fungi v;ithin tiie 
part' u n t i l  nlexonuer il. Crnitii, Daniel Stuntz,  li. A. Imshaug, anu E. G. 
Simmons co l lec ted  extensively  on the University of hiciiigan Expedition to  
the park in T>4B (appendix l ) .  According to  t h e i r  co l lec t io n  labe ls  they ' 
co l lec teu  extensively  in the Loriginire ( m, l a t . 4 6 ^4 9 ' D, long. 121°49'e) 
and hazaii.a l.iuge ( I6GU m) areas during tlie l a t t e r  part  01 July, August, 
and the ea r ly  pai-t of September. Thus, tiioy missed tlie most productive 
portion of the yeai- l‘oi- spoi ocarp emergence wliicli is  noi'iiially la te  Ueptemljer
1
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throu£-}i IIovemLex-, They were able to  co l lec t  216 species of f leshy fungi 
among which the major genera were Amanita. A rm il la r ia , B o le tus . Bui1l u s , 
haI'e 11 us , Cl i t  ocybe , I.ycena , Coi t i neriusi, Hygrophorus , Lactarius , and 
MBSsula. t r e d  Van de Bogart, J r . ,  a graduate student studying under hr.  
Btuntz a t  the University of Washington, co llec ted  from Tahorna Creed (9 1O m) 
to hound Pass (l2üü m) on the West Bide Road in October 1973 (Appendix l ) . 
lie added 33 new species to  those already recorded for  the park, but h i s  
specimens were not added to  the park 's  herbarium as were those of Brockman 
and the University  of Michigan Expedition, h r .  Stuntz ,  who was a member 
of the University  of I-lichigan Expedition, recognizes the need fo r  fu i th e r  
co l lec t io n  in hount Rainier  because of the lack of data from the park 
(personal communication 1973) .
In most areas there  is  fa r  more l i t e r a t u r e  available  on the 
vascular plants  than on the fungi in  the same loca le .  Regional d i s t r ib u ­
t io n  of fungal species in the U. S. has not been well documented and 
adequate taxonomic guide is  availab le  for the Pacif ic  I'iorthv/est. a s  a 
park ranger in  kouïit Rainier Rational Park for two yeai'S, I v/as acute ly  
aware of the lack of l i t e ra tu i 'e  on the fungal f l o r a . Theio i s  almost no 
information on the fungi in liount R a in ie r 's  l i t e r a t u r e  or nature guides. 
Bishop and I'raifclin ( 1969) in  t h e i r  Notes on the Natural History of hount - 
Rainier  National Park b r i e f ly  discuss the t r e e s ,  shrubs, wildflowers, 
fe rn s ,  mosses, and l iverworts  of the park without any mention of the 
fungi.  Thei’o are only two f l o r i s t i c  treatments of the fungi of the North­
west, botli ol‘ vdiicii £ire dtxsignud for  the amateur mycologist. I'liese are 
Cînita; to tlie Comm Oil kiudwooms of B r i t ish  (Columbia by Baruloni and 
Ezcsav;i nsk i (ibY'O anu lair ga re t  lie benny's 'ilie Bavory iJild liusliroon. ( 1971) .
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Ihe former ^juide l i s t s  173 species and the l a t t e r  only 153, There i s  no 
species l i s t  fo r  the Sta te  of Washington and one can only guess a t  the 
t o t a l  riurnher. Wilier (personal communication 1974) estimates 1200 species 
ihiile Eandoni ( pui-sonal communication 1975) estimates the number of
species to bo c loser  to  2000.
Although there  are three  fungal co l lec t ions  in the pai'k*s herbarium, 
they are not based on a consis tent  form of sampling and there >iad been no 
attempt to  in teg ra te  the o-xisting co l lec t ion  data ,  kany parts of tlie 
paik have never been sampled a t  a l l .  Upon ta lk in g  with the Chief Natural­
i s t ,  harry  Wills, I learned tha t  he was in te res ted  in  a project to  survey 
the fungi of hount Rain ier .  lie gave h is  approval to  co l lec t  during the 
summer and f a l l  of 1974» In view of these def ic iencies  he has requested 
tha t  a small mushroom nature guide be draf ted  for the park upon completion
of t h i s  study, lie a lso  favors development of a s l ide  pi-esentation on the
fungal f lo r a  in the Lon^nire V is i to r  Center during the f a l l  months.
Ecology of Fleshy Fungi
Thert! is  l i t t l e  .igreemont among investigatoi-s (mycologists or 
plant eco log is ts )  as to the re la t io n sh ip  between fungi and vascular plant 
communities, however, the re la t io n sh ip s  between c e r ta in  groups of fungi 
and some higher plants have been well undei-stood. The role of mycorrhizae 
is  I fell  known for some fungal sp ec ie s . f’ungal j)ai'as i t  ism has been well 
s tudied because of the great emphasis placed upon a g r icu l tu ra l  and fo res t  
c rops .
I t  is  commonly assumed tha t  b a c te r ia  and fungi aze tlie ihajor 
decciiiposo-r gi'ouns of organic material in the s o i l .  The I'elat ionships ol
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
oaprop}jytic fleaiiy fun^-i to  plant cornmunities are not well unuerstood and 
the d i f f i c u l t y  of observing and iden t i fy ing  the vegetative portions of 
fungi ^  s i t u  has so fa r  precluded t h e i r  use in surveys. Therefoi'c , 
surveys of fungi continue to  use reproductive s t ru c tu re s  for id e n t i f i c a ­
t io n  and sampling' in ecological s tu d ie s .  Unfortunately, the abundnace and 
d i s t r u b i t io n  of reproductive bodies do not give an accurate picture  of the 
abundance or p roductiv ity  of vegeta tive  s t ruc tu res  beneath the s o i l ,  fu r ­
thermore , there  is  no way as yet to  determine with c e r ta in ty  whether a 
fungus i s  absent from a p a r t icu la r  fo res t  community. Only presence i s  a 
recordable datum. The f r u i t i n g  bodies of a p a r t icu la r  species may not 
have been seen, but i t s  mycelium may be present in the substratum ready to  
f r u i t  iji following yeaz s (biciewska 1972). This suggests that  several 
years of observation in any one area are needed to  provide an accurate 
picture  of the mycoflora and mycoecology. Perhaps the best statement of 
the problem i s  Heiing's ( i 9 6 0 ):
fungi are only to be observed at ce r ta in  seasons, some of them 
only in c e r ta in  years ,  and what is  observed ai’e reproductive 
s t ru c tu r e s ,  giving only a vague indica t ion  of the extent of the 
mycellium which bears them. Compared with the vascular p lan ts ,  
the f i 'u i t ing  bodies aie r e l a t i v e ly  scarce, so tha t  la rger  areas 
must be surveyed. a survey extensive enough to  oveicome a l l  
these d i f f i c u l t i e s  would be very cumbei'some and time consuming, 
and for t h i s  reason few such surveys have been undertaken.
There is  much uncer ta in ty  among inves t iga to rs  as to  how many 
species of tlie li.aci-ornycetes, i f  any, have a close I 'clationsliip with fores t  
con,munit ie s—aside from mycorrhizul and pliyt opathological r e la t io n s— 
end whether there is  any in te ra c t io n  between species of fungi.  One 
tiieory i s  th a t  the pi e so nee of c e r ta in  species ruay be corre la ted  with 
fores I cormi,unity type, others with type of s o i l ,  and s t i l l  others wiLii
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the eurl'ace l i t t e r  layer  (liaas 1933» c i ted  by Cooke 1953). One problem is
how to  c l a s s i f y  fungi of fo res t  communities. Should they be c la s s i f i e d  as
part of the fo res t  community or separa te ly  as fungal con,munit ies? I f  they 
are c l a s s i f i e d  as fungal cornmunit i e s , are they dependent upon or independ­
ent of the fores t  communities? liofler (l937, c i ted  by Cooke I9 4 8 ) has
suggested tha t  fungal communities can be studied and named independently 
ol‘ other communities, and tha t  d i f fe ren t  fungal communities may occur in 
the same fo res t  communities, lie based h is  ecological c l a s s i f i c a t io n  of 
the fungi on niche, i . e .  p a ra s i t e ,  saprophyte, and mycorrhiüa. Cooke 
( 1955) p refers  to  c l a s s i f y  fungi as to  spec i f ic  h ab i ta t s  they occupy ex­
c lus ive ly ,  i . e .  cones, ro t te n  wood, suiface l i t t e r ,  duff ,  roo ts ,  e tc .  
llei‘ing ( 197^) uses the term "fungal associa t ion"  instead of "fungal com­
munity." The l a t t e r  lie believes  cannot be defined at t h i s  time, he de­
f ines  a fungal a ssoc ia t ion  as "a co l lec t ion  of fungi sharing a common sub­
s t r a t e . "  Thus, fungi in close sp a t ia l  r e l a t io n  may not a l l  belong to  the 
same a sso c ia t io n .  for example, species of hnssula , I.ycena , Art,li l i a r  ia  , 
laoc.ybe , an,i 'I'l’icliolomopsis can be found growing in the same a r e a , but 
not sharing su b s t ra te s .  host species of hussula ai-e mycorrhisal ; the 
genus Armillaria  contains species which are p a ra s i t i c ;  species of 
Tricholcmopsis grow on buried wood, those of Inocybe on deep organic 
m a te r ia l ,  and many species of hycona occur on surface l i t t e r .  Bondai'tseva's 
( 1 9 7 2) system of " l i f e  forms" c la s s i f i c a t io n  of fungi is  e s s e n t ia l ly  the 
same as l le r in g 's .  he c l a s s i f i e d  fungi in terms of the substra te  on which 
they grow, however, to  t h i s  he adds another c r i t e r i o n ,  spore formation 
>ind di-spo/sal, i . e .  whei.liLW the spores are dispersed into a watei-, nil' ,  
or coll  environment. his Lewrta,. ( 197 -̂) concludes tha t  indicatox' species
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of fun^j'i may be ueed t  o charac ter ize  fo res t  communities and Wilkins, e^ a l , 
( 1 9 3 7 , c i t e d  by Cooke 1948) in  a f ive-year  study of f ive  fores t  communities, 
found tha t  I/ 1 0  to  I/ 4  of the fungal species were to  be found exclusively  
in one p a r t i c u la r  fo res t  community. Since fungi are some of the most 
important organisms of the decomposer group t h e i r  r e la t io n sh ip  to  the 
fo res t  communities in which they occur needs to  be more completely under­
stood.
This study was undertaken to  determine the kinds of fleshy fungi 
to  be found within the park. Tliis was approached by co l lec t ing  through­
out an e n t i r e  gi'owing season and in teg ra t in g  t h i s  information with the 
data on species occurrence recorded by previous inves t iga to rs .  In addi­
t io n ,  I gathered data concerning fungal d i s t r ib u t io n  as i t  re la ted  to 
fo res t  communities and a l t i t u d e ,  f i n a l l y ,  data w i l l  form the basic  for 
achieving my ultimate  goal of producing a book on llount Rainier fungi 
for the public .
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CHAPTER I I
MATERIALS AKD METHODS
Site  of Research
Kount Rainier Rational Park ic located 130 kni (30 mi.) southeast
oi S e a t t l e ,  l.vicliiiiii '̂ton, in Pierce and Lewie Countiee, Tzie park comprises 
o
950 km̂  (3 7 0  sq. mi.) with Mount Rainier at  4390 m (14,410 f t . )  the major 
a t t r a c t i o n .  Because the peak r i s e s  2130 ni ( 7000 f t . )  above the upper 
vegeta tion zone and has 23 major g lac ie rs  on i t s  s lopes, i t  is  often said 
tha t  Mount Rainier resembles an a r c t i c  island in a temperate zone. Above 
2290 m (7 9 0 0  f t . )  are found mostly barren I'ocks, permanent saiowf i e l d s , 
g lac ie rs  and some so i l  witli sparse vegetative growth occurring.
The climate i s  determined primarily  by %;eather patterxas oi’ the
ai-ea. Uinu di ives wet Pacif ic  a i r  inlanu following a path fi om southwest
to  northeast  across the park. As the moist a i r  masses r i se  over Mount 
Rciinier and cool, p rec ip i ta t io n  t;.Lr:ns p lace . The ai-ea from 1^20 m to 
2130 til ( 5OOO—7OUU f t . )  on the soutliv^estern shoulder of J-.ount Rainier i e- 
ccives well over 2^0 cm ( lOu in . )  of p re t i ip i ta t ion  per year,  most of i t  
in tlie foi-m of snow during the rnontlis of Rovember through June. Within 
t h i s  a rea  is  Paradise Ranger S ta t ion  a t  1675 m ( 5 5OO f t . )  which holds the 
world 's record for snow fa] 1. uuring the winters of 19 7c*- /1 ; 1971—72, and 
1973—74 Piiradise received cipproximatcly 23 if‘ (94 f t . )  of snow each wintei' 
with a sriowpack on the gi'ounu of 9 (30 f t . ) .  A nox-mal year in Paradise
produces Ip m (5 O f t . )  of accumulated snow and 6 m to  8 m (20 to  25 f t . )
7
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of Enov;pack. On the northeastern  slopes of hount ha in io r  there is  a ra in  
shadow e f f e c t .  Thus, at  the Sunrise Ranger S ta tion  located in tha t  area 
a l  li'i (ChjC)O f t . )  there  is  considerably less  snowfall and p rec ip i ta t ion ,
Winter temperatures are r e l a t iv e ly  warm in  Longmire and Paradise, seldom 
dipping below C to  -1°  C ( 25°F to  3 0°p) .
The peirk incluaes four major plant communities (Franiclin and 
hyrness IW6 9 ) which represent  remnants of the orig ina l  ecosystem on the 
western slopes of the Cascade Mountains. The four major plant communities 
(Fig. 1) f i t  within an a l t i t u d i n a l  gradient ranging from approximately 
610 m (2 0 0 0  f t . )  a t  park boundaries to  2290 m (7500 f t . ) .  Tlie Western 
Hemlock (Tsu,ra he te rophy lla ) Zone (Fig. 2) from 6 10 m to  85Ü ni (2000 f t .  
to  2aOO f t . )  consis ts  of stands o f giant western hemlock, douglas f i r  
( Pseudotsui ;a me as loci i ) , and western i‘ed ceaai' ( Tim ja pi icn ta ) . These 
stands are composed of t i e e s  often over 75 ( 25O f t . )  in height and
200 to  250 cm (80 to  100 in . )  in dbh. Other t ree  species present,  pacif ic  
yew ( Tarus L rev i l 'o l ia ) , vine maple ( Acer circinatum) , red a lder ( Jvlnus 
rub ra ) ,  b ig le a f  maple ( Acer macrophyllum) and grand f i r  ( Idiies ;;rannis ) , 
a ie  of smaller s t a tu re ,  i.uch of the Western hemlock Zone outside the park 
has been logged within the l a s t  I50 years and has been replanted with 
douglas f i r .
The Pacific  Oliver r ' ir  (Abies amabil is) Zone fron. i'ipO to  1370 ni 
(2800 to  4500  f t . )  is the la rges t  of the fores t  zones in hount Rainier 
l iational J’a rk .  Dominating th i s  zone arc pacif ic  s i lv e r  f i r ,  noble f i r  
( Abies procera) , western iiemlock, douglas f i r , and engelmann spruce ( Picoa 
on, plm.iiiii ) . The western hemlock and douglas f i r  are found at the lower
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Figure 1
Map of Mount Rainier  National Park
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e levat ions  of the zone while engelmann spruce i s  found in  the upper re— 
hion.
The fountain  Hemlock (Tsu,\a inertensiana) Zone from 1370 m to 
hj'/G 111 (,^300 to  6 2 OÛ f t . ) ,  \;hich i s  dominated hy mountain hemlock, sub­
alpine f i r  (Abies la s io c a rn a ),  and engelmann spruce, a lso  includes 
alaska cedar ( Chamaec.vparis nootkatens is ) and v/hitebark pine ( Pi nus 
a lb ic a u l i s  ) .  This zone is  divided in to  two subsones, tiie Continuous 
I 'orest Canopy bub zone (lower) and the Parkland Subzone (uppoi-). The 
l a t t e r  cons is ts  of clumps of t r e e s  in the flower meadows (iranlclin and 
Bishop 1909).
Tiie f in a l  zone, tliC Alpine Zone from 1390 m to  2290 m (6200 to 
7500 f t . ) ,  comprises flowcrin^ plants  primari ly  and i s  b a s ica l ly  devoid 
of t r e e s .  The threat majority of the flowerin^ plants  are the same as 
those found in the subalpine meadows of the upper Parkland Subzone, a l ­
though a few are r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h i s  zone.
The entii-e park is  f a r  too extensive for  one person to  sample and 
co l lec t  in a sinijlo season. for  t h i s  and other reasons discussed bolow 
1 chose to lii.iit co l lec t  ing to  the southi.est coinier ol the pail: wiiich in­
cludes Lon[^mire, tJie park headquarters ,  and Hi sq u a l ly , the park entrance 
throupjh which most v i s i t o r s  a ir ivo  ( f i g .  I ) .  bince th i s  area receives the' 
lai'A'ost volume of v i s i t o r s  the choice is  consis tent with my lonz-ranje 
ob jec t ive ,  tlie production of a f i e l d  puide to  the mushiooms of the park.
I t  should a lso  be noted thut  the road from disqually to  Paradise passes 
through the three major f 01 es t  communities on a nearly constant a l t i t u d in a l  
yj 'adicnt.  J'ui thermorc, I v;as employed at Lorqynire as a part-time ixirk 
ranker fo r  the summei- and f a l l  of 1974 l̂ad had ready access to  sample
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a re a s .  F in a l ly ,  since the southwest corner i s  in the path of major storms 
i t  could he expected to  be a highly productive environment.
Collect ion  and Laboratory Procedures
Collection procedures were governed primari ly  by the need to 
survey the fungal f lo ra  as quickly and thoroughly as poss ib le .  Vegetation 
off  the t i -a i ls  is  dense and there  is  considerable blowdown. Üince the 
number of species soon is  co rre la ted  with the distance t rave led ,  use of 
the ex is t in g  t r a i l  system seemed the most p rac t ic a l  method of sampling.
This enabled me to  t r av e l  e a s i ly  and often over a la rg e r  area than would 
have been possible otherwise and increased my opportunity to survey the 
fungi on a brood a l t i t u d i n a l  gradient which included a l l  four fo res t  com­
munities .  I returned to  Longmiro each night and id en t i f ie d  the specimens 
i;hile they were in fresh condition. hi nee the t r a i l s  in the pai'k are 
na i1 ow, they a f fe c t  ne i ther  the overstory canopy nor the understory veg­
e ta t io n .
Thoi'e is  no one method of sampling fungi accepted by a l l  tuycologisI: 
damplo plo ts are used by many in v es t ig a to rs ,  but there  is  a great deal of 
vai'iat  ion in  sine and number of plo ts used. Jules  f‘avre c i teu  by
Coo;:e 1^53) did not use p lo ts  to  sample mushrooms because he believed tha t  
a fungus may be a c h a ra c te r i s t i c  species of a vascular associa t ion  even 
though i t  appears sporad ica lly  e i th e r  s p a t ia l ly  or phenologically. Lange 
(lt'4C) noted tha t  a fungus may f r u i t  outside a quadrat one year and inside 
the next.  He a lso  s ta ted  tha t  a th ree-year  study lie had conducted using 
p lo ts  was in,adequate I'or g enera l isa t ions .  Plot sampling; may be a va l id  
a iqu'o.. ci. i f  a s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis  of the foi-esL coi.ii.iuni L ies is  uosii  ed .
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Ilov/evor, I  l e l t  th a t  plot sampling was not s a t i s f a c to ry  for my study since 
tiiy rescai-cJi was ne i ther  primarily  s t a t i s t i c a l  in nature nor of su f f ic ie n t  
duration to  draw any conclusions from th i s  method. The t r a i l  systems I 
used passed through the four fo res t  communities r e s u l t in g  in a modified 
l ine  t r a n s e c t .  I made a complete c i r c u i t  of the t r a i l  system approxim­
a te ly  once a month v.liicli I f e l t  would insuic c o l le c t in g  most of the major 
species in the areii as they appeai'ed.
Both immatui-e and mature sporocarps wore sampled, i f  poss ib le ,  
as both arc needed in  most cases for  posi t ive  id e n t i f i c a t io n ,  fo r  ex­
ample, the caps of tlie genus Coll.ybia are in ro l led  in  the immature form 
and the colors of the genus Coi-tinarius fade upon reaching maturity ,  
iiost of the fungi were photographed and id en t i f ie d  while in fresh condi­
t io n .  uuring id e n t i f i c a t io n  a work sheet was completed on each new 
species and a co l le c t io n  number assigned (Appendix I I ) .  The specimens 
were then dried  and stored in  labeled brown paper bags. After re turn ing  
to  the Univers ity  of Kontana, I t r an s fe r red  the dried specimens to  herb­
arium boxes and deposited them in  the mycologiceil hoil,arium.
Ihe pa ras i tes  ana saprophytes of t r e e s , the conics, v/ei'e not em­
phasized in my co l lec t ion  for  two reasons:  1) they are usually host re ­
s t r i c t e d  and probably would not indicate  any special re la t ionsh ip  to  the 
fo res t  coiiiiiiunities tha t  the t r e e  species Lliemsclvcs woulu not indicate  
( Coo: e ) , anu 2) they appear to  evoi'e l i t t l e  excitement xn the
v i s i t o r s  to  hount ha in ior  hational Paii:.
i'ot only has mycological nomenclature changed since the time of 
tne L/arl.y coJlectoi-s in the park, but i t  i s ,  of c oui sc , s t i l l  f luc tua t ing .  
I chose to  m e tlie nomencl.itui'e with which I was most fai.a 1 ia r  id'cm study
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at  the Univers ity  of L ont ana Biological S ta t ion  under Dr. Orson IC. k i l l e r ,  
I  used the following authors in  order to  cross-reference  the species aaid 
prevent duplica t ion  of species under d i f fe ren t  names, I'or flesi.y agarics 
I used d inger ’ s The Agaricales in kodern Taxonomy, for Uolotos The 
Boletes of liichigan by Umith and Thiers.  Dennis’ B r i t i s h  Jiscomycetes was 
used i'or ascomycetes and Lush rooms of Ilorth America by k i l l e r  1 or the 
polypoi-es. In add it ion  to  tiiese t e x t s  I found 'The Gilled l.ushrooiris of 
kichiyan and the Ui-eat lakes lie,'-ion by jTauffman to  be very useful for  
iden t i fy ing  the fungi.  Also of considerable help wei'e the reference 
books A I.onoyrarh on the Ce nus Galerina f a r  le by Smith and Singer and
ll.V , .ro'nhoruG by liesler  and Smith. Occasionally useful were the boohs A 
Guide to  kushrooms and Toadstools by Lange and h o ra , Tiie Savory Si Id 
1 Aishi-onrn by kcKenney, and. Guide to  Common Imsiirooms oI‘ B r i t i sh  Columbia 
by Eandoni and Sscsawinski. I a lso  used A kycolo/cical Colour Giiart 
(haynor 1970) in order to  a rr ive  a t  objective values for  sporocarp and 
spore co lo rs .
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CHAPTER I I I
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The 1974 reason waü poor for  inuKlirooni production. Althou^ii 
temperatui'es uui'in^' the suiniaer were nearly normal (Pi^;. 3)» the precip­
i t a t i o n  a t  I,onij,jnire V/<.i,n lauch lower tlian averap;e for the monthc of iiu^iist , 
Septemljoi', October, and ’ioveinher ( 4)» Paradise was probably sim­
i l a r l y  a ffec ted ,  but weather records are incomplete and show no data for 
previous years .  In addit ion  to dry weather, the snowpack from the pre­
vious winter was so extensive tha t  snow l ingered a f u l l  month longer than 
normal in  the subalpine meadows of Paradise. Tlie usually  spectacular  
ai ray of alpine flowers during the months ol' Ju ly  and august was severely 
reduced. I 'h is,  however, in based on subjective impi'ossion ra the r  than on 
q u an t i ta t iv e  da ta .  Because of the dry season i t  is  probable tha t  diver­
s i t y  and nurrA-ers of fungi wei‘e a lso  g rea t ly  reduced as compared with more 
typical years .
boil  moistui c is considered one ol' the most impoi tant  I'act oi':; in 
cq.-orocarp eii.'.i gence, and i.ioi'c a t ten t io n  nan Aicen focused on th i s  factoi' 
than any c tne r .  Eriedrich ( 1i’3d, c i t ed  by Cooke 1^48) reported tha t  soilc  
with s im ila r  water re la t io n s  iuive s im ila r  fungal populations vhiich vary 
from yeai' to  year as s o i l  moisture vai-ies. Rainfa ll  seems to  play a role 
only to  the extent tliat i t  i s  re f le c ted  in co il  moisture (u'ilkins and 
PLztrick 194Ü, c i teu  hy Cool.u 1948 ) .  hcTiinn has proposed tha t  d i f -
I'crent fungal assoc ia t ions  co rre la te  with the extent of the so i l  drought
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in d I-'. ti t  icu la r  fo r  example, summer in  noitheru l a t i tu d e s ,  Cooke
a^rvL s tJiat iun^^i ai-e l im ited  by ai'ou^ht in sumuioi'. Cold, he be­
l ie v e s ,  i s  "tJie ^ovei nin̂ ;̂ i 'aetor in tlie s i n t e r .
Collection Data
I-.y l i e l a  r e s e a i ' e h — J u n e  17 t o  Ifovembei- 27» IS'74— y i e l d e d  a  t o t u , l  
e i  J 53 c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  mushrooms r e p r e s e n t i n g  222 d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i e s .  I h e  
i n c l u d t : u  s p i j c i e s .  h.-lonp- t o  c 3 d i f f e i e n t  t j ' ene i ' a . f a s  iu io i i .ycu  t e n  a i e  r c p -  
i - e s e n t c U  Ly o f  p e n e r a  a n d  a s c o m y c e t e s  by  8 .  a s  w o u ld  be e x p e c t e d ,  p e n e r a  
i n c l u d e d  i n  my c o l l e c t  i o n  c o n  e l a t e  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  t h e  h i c h i p a n  
p r o u p  ( i . r i p o n d i x  I  ) .  Coi i e l n . t i o n  a t  t h e  s p e c i e s  l e v e l ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  v e r y  
l o w .  he  tw e e  n t h e  2 It  s p e c i e s  p a t h e i c d  by  t h e  h i c i i i p u n  p r o u p  a n d  t n e  222
i n  np an t a , i i . e r e  lu-e o n l y  5 ',' I'c c o r d s  o f  t he  same s p e c i e s .  I  aiu i n
ap ree im . i - t  w i t h  h i  ociwi=an on 20 s p e c i e s  a n d  w i t h  Van de  B o p a i ' t  on  l b .  I n  
f a c t  , a l l  tJ ie  c o l l e c t i o n s  o v e i ' l a p  on  o n l y  8p s p e c i e s .  Of t h e s e  t n e  f o l — 
l o w i n p  13 s p e c i e s  o r e  i n c l u u e u  by' t h r o e  o f  t h e  pi  o u p s  ; C a n t h a r o l l u s  
c-il :m-i s. , il-'i Ol. i 1 r e  c n l i  f o r n i  c a  , O o r t  i n a ' i n s  cinnai.-Oii.tUi! ; , da nonen,,a  
Or. , •.vni.n.ia- , I a c c , . i  I: 1 a or:., t a  , l a c  t a r  j u s  ue  1 i c i  o n u s  , I.ycena piu-a ,
i; /lOiiL rma a. a, . l a n a  t u i ' . , haei;i.atoloii.-~- c a p n o i d e c  , h a x i l  Iwc . . t r o t o i i . e n t o i u t s  ,
1=1 e u i  P l u s  o s  t r e a t  un  , J t r o p h a r i a  ambi^pia  , a n d  T i ' i c h o l o m o p s i s  p l a t y p n y l l a , 
f j  l y  d i . m o r i d i n s  o r e  -cm nwii; ai iu P l u t  e u s  c e r v l i i u r :  a r e  l i s t e n  by a l l  l o u r
pj'CiJi-'  o l  11. yeS Li p v i to i ‘1..
i . in .r  c'f t h i s  v a i i n t i o n  i s  uue  t o  i  neons i s t e n c y  ni '  s a m p l i n p  o b -  
j a e t i v .  s  .run L.;chni4LU.-s, . T h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  f i v e  v a r i a b l e s  w h ic h  h a v e  
. I f e c t e a  t h e  s o . . t e . it o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  l i s t s :  1 ) y e a r ( s )  o f  c o l l e c t i o n ,  2 )
s t . i j ,  ) ' t e VI I i o n ,  t] ) 1 occa t  i  on ( s  ) , a n d  b )  t h e  p. . i  l i e  u.] a i  focuf .  Oj. r i . e
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i n v e s t ig a to r ,  ra-ockman co llec ted  in  the 1k20’s presumably during a l l  
seasons and a t  many e leva t ions ,  h is  co l lec t io n  d a t a , hoii/evei', does not 
include t h i s  information, kany of Iris specimens are conks. The Michigan 
group co llec ted  in Ju ly ,  August , and September of 1QJÎ) in the Longmire and 
faradise  areas only. Theii- emphasis was on the f leshy  I'ungi and they did 
not co l lec t  any conks. Van he Bogart co llec ted  twice during October of 
I f 73 on  a  two-mile sti-ctch along the host Side icoad. he was searcning 
primarily  for species ol' Coprinus because he was ivriting a monogiaph on 
th i s  genus. Ky pro ject covered an en t i re  season a t  as many locations and 
e levations  as poss ib le .  The emphasis of my study was the f leshy I'ungi 
although I did note the common species of conl:s.
Tl.e t o ta l  numtjcr of species co l lec ted  among the four gioups is
436. .iS mentioned c a i ' l i c r ,  there  may be as many as 20Ü0 species within
the park boundaries. This c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e s  how l i t t l e  the fungal 
f lo ra  of hount Rainier has been studied . I t  a lso  suggests tha t  no in­
dividual has succeeded in  co l lec t in g  a majority o f  the fungal species to 
be found in the pai'k..
The laciv of a spi ing I'lora oi' i'ungi was su rpr is ing ,  however, the 
spring f lo ra  may usually  be ra t  lier in s ig n if ic an t  in hount Rainier becuase 
of the l a te  melting of the snow. Avon at the lower elevations the snow 
is  slow to  depar t .  Guepi nionsis  a ln in u s , which is  the predominant s p r i n g  
spec ies ,  appeared throughout most of the summer at progressively higher 
gl^v^^lons as the snow disiippeai'od. '1 hue, condition.j were e s se n t ia l ly
those of spring.
dnowbank fungi were unexpectedly rare  als.o. 1 haa expected to
find some LwenLy species rn the Paradise a r e a  based on my own observations
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at Pai-e ia  Ulacier WaLional Park and k i l l e r ' s  ( observations
in the I'hree Liist^rs Wilderness Area in  Oregon's Cascades. I p a r t icu la r ly  
searched for  snovibani: I'ungi in the Parkland bub so ne (approximately 1770 m 
to  2000 m), Tl*is is  about the same e levat ion  as tha t  at  which k i l l e r  
c o l le c te a .  auverse conditions caused by tlie l a te  melting snov/pack ap­
parently  reduced the nuiubei'. Six snowbank re la te d  species were Pound :
Ouepiniopsis <tlpinuo 
Gyrcmiti-a yi/pis
h.y,:i'ophorus camaroph.yl lus 
H.ygrophoi-us subalpinus 
Peziza sp. (v a r ia ?]
Cortinarius sp.
Seasonal Aspects
One I'eature of the d i s t r ib u t io n  of the f leshy fungi is  the (ex­
istence of aspec ts .  "Aspect" i s  a European term denoting the appcai'ance 
of a c e r ta in  genus or species of fungiis in r e la t iv e  abundance during a 
season. Abundance of a genus may be measured e i th e r  by the number of 
species or the number of individual sporoccirps. Priourich ( 1 9 4 0 , c i ted  
by Cook(j 1p4o) while studying fungi near Vienna, Austi ia ,  dintinguisned 
three major aspec ts :  Kussula in raid—summer, Iac ta r ju s  veliereus in la te
Eurntder, and hycena in l a te  autumn. Cook's studies ( 197^) of fount 
Shasta and Lassen National Park l i s t  Cort i n a r i u s , Kussula, /imanita,
I f  icholoriia, b o l e tu s , and Kamaria as the prominent genera cifter the f a l l  
r a in s .  Only Tricholoma is  not prominent in  my co l lec t ion  or in the col­
lec t io n s  of the other inves t iga to rs .
I d e n t i f i c a t io n  of aspects of genera appears to  be a va lid  approach 
t c  c h a i  a c t a r i s a t  ion of fungal phenology. fany gunera are reniesenteu. by 
a lew coirutioii ..gxciei: , but when to t i i l  numbers ol' individual sporocarps
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iLre cot'.cidered a ^enoi'ic aspect they comprise a considerable element 
ot the iuiii ĵ'al l l o r a .  l o r  example, I  made 36 co l lec t ions  rep re sen t in j  21. 
species in  tno ^enus Cort inai ' ius . No single species—lew species of 
Gprt inarins cere co l lec ted  more than once or twice—is  conspicuous by 
i t c e l i  . however, taken together  the species of Cort inarius create  a 
sti'ong impression tha t  tiie genus is common,
htudy of the co l lec t ion  dates of tne genera I found in  fount 
kainiei- shows two obvious patterns of d i s t r ib u t io n  ( f i g .  5 ) .  Nine genera 
have a c lu s te r in g  of ten  or inoi’C co l lec t ions  during whicli thei'e is  no 
week without a c o l le c t io n .  I consider these genera to  be d e f in i te  aspects 
at  leas t  during the 1974 season (Fig. 6 ) ,  Nine genei-a have a c lu s te r in g  
of seven or more co l lec t ions  during which tliere is  no thi'ee-v/eek period 
witliOut a c o l le c t io n .  These genera I consider possible aspects .  These 
are c e r ta in ly  generous liiriits and <i.fter several years of comparative 
s tud ies  could be r e s t r i c t e d  to  define fewer and more meaningful aspects .
U s i n g  t h e  c i - i t e r i a  f o r  g e n e r i c  a s p e c t s ,  G u c p i n i o p s i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  
d e f i n i t e  spa  ing '  a s p e c t .  is i i e n t i o n e d  e a r l  i c i - ,  Gue n in i o n : ; . i s  a l  pr luis ,
\ . i i ic l i  i s  t h e  o f . ly  sp. c i e s  I ' c i r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  a s p e c t ,  ; i p i ) e a i e u  n e a r  r e ­
t r e a t i n g  s n o w b a n k s  t h r o u g l i o u t  much o f  t h e  sum m er .  ]4 i o l i o t a  w h ic h  i s  a  
p o s s i b l e  s p r i n g  a s p e c t  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  o n l y  one s p e c i e s ,  F h o l i o t a  v c r n a l i s . ' 
Throe; d e f i n i t e  a s .p - j c t s  ( n m a t i i t a , I n i s s u l a , a n d  L ./ cop)uraon) a n d  one  
p o s s i b l e  a .- .pect  ( Fax in n  ) a i>neur  i n  l a t e  a u g u s t  ( l u g .  6 ) .  a l th o u g h  t h i s  
mo(;th W\:. s  v e r y  <ii-y— more  Ihn.n 4 cm b e l o w  t h e  a v e r a g e — lia.- e / i t i i 'C  p r e c i j i -  
i t a t i o n  f o r  t l i e  month  f e l l  d u r i n g  t h e  L h i r u  w e e k .  T h i s  i n c r e a s e  i n  n o i l  
m o l s t u i - o  p.reci cdcu cp o rocarp  e m e r g e n c e  b y  one w e e k .  I n  a u u i t i o n ,  t h e  
J: t c  l i . e l t ing -  01’ Lht; snowpaci :  an d  t l i e  a b o v e - n o r m a l  pi 'c-cii) i  Lat i o n  i n  J u l y
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) c r e n e l l a 1
G v rc r r . i t  r a 1 1
P e l v e l l a 1 1 1
P v p o v v c e s 11 1
P a z i n a
. -
1 1 1 11 l /
P e c i s a 1
a v a r i a 1 1 1 ( t i l l  1 1 1 I I  1 1 1 l l )
C a l c c c v p h a 1 1
i t i II 11 i l l  II III  I 1
-.1 c u r i a 1
Figure  5 ( c o n t 'd )  
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may hrxve prove tiled so i l  moisture levels  I'rom becoming too low I'or I’r u c t i—
1 ic a t io n .  Ljpecies of a l l  lour of tliese aspects f i i ’s t  appoai'eu in d irec t  
sunlight in  open areas among con ife rs .  I'.any of the miianita and Kussula 
species uhicii s ta r ted  to  emerge in l a te  August aborted a f t e r  i eaching 2 to  
6 cm in height « Appai'ently s o i l  nioistui*e conditions we re propei' for 
gx'owtii at thii'. time, but lev-' l e l a t i v e  humidity may iiave pi evented con- 
tinuoa emergence. iur.anito. muscai'ia , law, su la  brevi pen and Kussula 
cascadensis were species tha t  often aborted.
Early September continued to  be abnormally dry—  ̂ cm below average, 
almost a l l  of the p re c ip i ta t io n  f e l l  during the f i r s t  ten days of the 
month, b o l e tu s , S u i l l u s , and Kamaria aspects emerged during t h i s  period. 
These species ,  jiowcvci-, weie found in the densely fores ted  :ireas where 
temperiitui OS were several degi-ees cooler ti.an in tlie more open a reas ,  
oince iKiianita , Kussula , Bol et  us , Euillus , anu Kamaria ai-e thought to  liave 
iiiycoiTiii'/.al l e la t  ionshifis with vai-ious couifei’S, i t  is  possible tJxat these 
i’ivo genei-a are benefi ted  during dry seasons by these assoc ia t ions .  
lycopci-don was I'ound in vwig' dig' duff unuei- conifers while Paxin.r w.as 
co llec ted  fi ufii sanay so i l  in open dry s i t e s . These genera seem to be 
p a r t i c u la r ly  well su i ted  for  the dry period in august and September.
I,act., r i u s  , (lorn oh id ins  , i\'a.emat oloma , and Cort i n a r i u s  a s p e c t s  
emeigeu arounu the  f i r s t  o f  O ctober .  Three p o ss ib le  a sp e c t s  .also emergeu 
a t  t h i s  t in ie :  Cantii<a.rwH us , h icca r i . : t , anu Jiiol i o t a . ng-ain th e i ’e vjus a
b r i e f  pe r iod  of  p r e c i p i t a . t i o n  a t  tints t i r .e  vdiich may liave been enough to  
t r ig 'ge i '  tliO e/iiergence ol tl>eso tiSpectE »
Tj..; a s p e c t s  .and I 'os.sible a s p e c t s  vjiiich emei'ged dni 'ing nugust  ,
", id' inKiW, >ui C'ctober were noL d i e t  iuguis.lied numbeis o f  s.porocarps.
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iri tlie l a t t e r  h a l f  of Octoher ana the f i r s t  h a lf  of Noveinher did the 
number of sporocarps g rea t ly  increase as tlie amount of p rec ip i ta t io n  also 
increatied, ‘three possible aspects emerged at t h i s  t ime: hycena,
btx'opharia, ana Hel^el oma. a l l  three apparently require  a hi^'h so i l  
moisture level  and hiyh l e l a t i v e  humidity,
(Jooko ( 1 9 3 5 )  ment  i o n s  t h a t  c p o r o c a r p  e me r  {je nee  i n  t h e  f a l l  c o r —
1 e l a t e s  w i t h  t h e  am oun t  o f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o r  w i t h  a  p r e c i p i t a t i o n / t e i n p o r a — 
t u r e  r a t i o  r a t h e r  t h a n  t e m p e r a t u r e  a l o n e .  b i n c e  t e m p e r a t u r e s  w e re  v e r y  
c l o s e  t o  n o r m a l  i n  h a i n i e i -  i n  1974 ( t ' i o *  3 ) t h e  m a i n  f a c t o r  a f f e c t i n ^ j -  a n y  
v a r i a n c e  i n  t h e  emei-^once  o f  s p o r o c a r p s  w o u ld  p r o b a b l y  b e  p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  
I ' h i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  c l i m a t o l o ^ i c a l  { jraph shown i n  f i g u r e  7 * On 
t i i i s  {j-rapli o f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  v e r s u s  t e m p e r a t u r e  a r e  p l o t t e d  t h e  m o n t h l y  
a v e r a g e s  f o r  a l l  p r e v i o u s  y e a r s  a n d  t h e  a v e r a g e s  f o r  t h e  summer a n d  f a l l  
o f  1074-  L a n ^ e ' s  a s p e c t s  ( 1 9 4 3 ) show a  d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  number o f  s p e c i e s  
i n  e a r l y  Auq-ust w i t h  t h e  num ber  o f  s p e c i e s  i n c r e a s i n g  i n  l a t e  hu^ jus t  an d  
e a r l y  G e p t e n i b e r .  b a s e d  on t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h e  a s p e c t s  he  u e t e c t e u  w ou ld  
r p p e a i '  som ew ncre  a b o v e  l)° Cj a n d  7 - 3  cii. o f  p i ' c c i p i t a t i o n  on t i i e  c l i m a t — 
o l o i j i c a l  y r a p h .  I 'he  p l o t  oi'  1p 74 p r e c i p i t a t i o n  a n d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  d i d  n o t  
r e a c h  t i i e s e  optirnuni v a lu e  s  u n t i l  l a t e  O c t o b e r .  a l t h o u g h  i s o l a t e d  s p e c i ­
mens o f  e a c l i  {jenus w e re  c o l l e c t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  n o r m a l  s e a s o n ,  s p o ro c a iq o  
e n . e r ^ e n c o  b ecam e  p r o l i f i c ' ,  o n l y  i n  l a t e  O c t o b e i ' .  b i x t o e n  01' t h e  a s p e c t s  
c o n t i n u e d  xo  f r u i t  u n t i l  m iu—November when n i^ jh t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  n e a r e d  0 °  C. 
l i i u s ,  my c o l l e c t i o n  u a t a  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p i ' e c i p i t a t i o n / t e m p e r a t u r e  
r a t i o  s u g g e s t e d  b y  C o o k e .
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A l t i t u d i n a l  D i s t r i b u t i o n
Since tlie p re c ip i ta t io n  during the 1974 co l lec t in g  season was so 
loi;, abundance of each species w il l  have been a l t e r e d .  I detected three 
groupings of r e la t iv e  abundance— infreciuent , fi'equent , and common. In 
the infrequent gi-oup wei'o 13u species co llec ted  only once and 37 species 
co llec ted  twice. Hicse species considered f  relouent appeared tin ec to  
five times at dil'fei  ent times or loca t ions .  There wei e 14 species 
gatheied three times, 14 I'ound four t imes, and 8 I’ounu five timet,:. Those 
species co llec ted  s ix  or more times wei'e categoriseu as common. This 
group incluued three species discovered s ix  times, four tha t  appeared 
seven t im es , one co llec ted  eight t imes, and l ive  tha t  weie found ten 
iiii.es or more (hppendi% l )  .
In oi-aer to  detcn-mme a d is t i ' ihu t iona l  pa t te rn  o f  species I have 
uscu only those iihich I consider common (I' ig.  8 ) .  a s  mentioned e a r l i e r ,  
tne presence of cei ' tain  species or genera of fungi may corre la te  with a 
forest community, olhcrs with the s.urface l i t t e r  layer ,  and s t i l l  o t h e r s  
with typo of so i l  (liars T_33 « c i ted  by Looiie 1953). thus , some species 
w i l l  bo r e s t r i c t e d  to a fo res t  community i f  mycorrhisal , vhiile so.iie 
species w il l  appear quite  c o s m o p o l i t a n  in t l i ie r  d i s t r ib u t io n .  Gonj-h id lus 
ore,'.-onenr.is was col lectou only in tiie hustein hemlock Zone. Laccaria 
baccada , hue mat oloma f a s c i c u l r . r e  , Kussula x e r a m p e l i n a , Kussula  p l a c i t a  , 
and folyporus s c h w e i n i t r i i  were found juimarily in the P a c i f i c  Silver  f i r  
Zone. oinco many spccios ol liussul;i, Gom]h idius , nnd 1 nc c.ir ico tiie con­
sidered mycorrhisal,  i t  i s  possible tha t  these species are  mycorrhisal 
witii western hemloci:,  pac if ic  s i l v e r  f i r ,  or some o t h e r  a l t i lu d in a l l^  
ianiitcw tree rpcc ies aid thus: would be inaica Live of a j . r t i c u l a r  won,..
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t'l.tsyu] a en et i c a , however, appeared tlirouijiiout the Western lieiiilock and 
Pacif ic  h i lv e r  i '̂ir Zones. One common species of Iun;iaria was co llec ted  
only in  the mountain hemlock Zone.
The iJpine  Zone w a s . considered in  th is  stuay, hnt tlie snow aia  
not leave th^, /one dnrin^,- tJ.e co l lec t io n  period. Pi esnmably in normal 
years i t  would he possible to  co l lec t  in the ai-ea. however, k i l l e r  (l'^66) 
suz^osts tha t  f ru i t in g  hodies may he infrequent in th i s  /.one due to  iiarsii 
climate ana th in  so i l  and uuff layei-s. I ' r iedrich  ( IhqO, c i ted  by Cooke 
1d ]̂ô) a lso  s ta te a  tha t  witii increas ing  a l t i t u d e ,  density  of t e r r e s t r i a l  
fururi decreases.  nhove I 7OÜ m (560(; f t . )  iie found only sca t te red  speci­
mens of p a r t i c u la r ly  cola r e s i s t a n t  species .
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CHAPTER IV
CONCLUSION
i.iincL- the hii'tinally Liver draina, ĵe in the southwcmt coiner ol’ 
]'iOunt rcalniej- liatioiuil Pa i-li is  the only pa i t  of tlie park tha t  has been 
care! Lilly co l lec ted ,  lutui'e s tudies  should concentrate on other sections 
ol the pai'k. Hopefully, such s tud ies  would he conducted during yeai-s of 
normal p r e c ip i ta t io n .  Even with minimal amounts of ra in  three periods 
of aspects appear to  have occurred—one in  mid—August, one in  ear ly  Sep­
tember, and one in ea r ly  October. With future data co l lec t ion  i t  may bo 
determinable whether, given adequate so i l  moisture, three periods of as­
pects w il l  always emerge at these times, whether they wil l  emerge sooner 
with normal l a i n f a l l ,  oi v/hetlier the aspects wil l  emerge; in a steauy 
pi'Ogression without rnajoi- brea]:e. I t  could a lso  be eipecteu tha t  a moi'e 
pi'ominent spring IToi-a will  occur with a normal w in te r 's  snowpack. I'ur- 
thei' s tud ies  will  indicate whether the la rges t  number of sporocarps 
emerge in hovcmbei' or in I'ctohei' as outlined by Lange (1‘'d]3). according 
1,0 f  r i e a r  icli* t: ( l '  4u, c i ted  by Cooke 1'hjh) statement tha t  fungal popula­
t io n s  vary as so i l  moisture va r ie s ,  many of the aspects will  change both 
in dominance ( tha t  i s ,  numbers of sporocarps present) ana in species com­
pos i t ion .  Thif: will  a lso  a l t e r  tlie a l t i t u d in a l  d is t r ib u t io n s  of some 
sp e c ie s . I t  is  impiact ica l  to  co rre la te  a l t i tu d in a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  with 
fo res t  community u n t i l  a t  l ea s t  th iee  to  five more seasons are researched, 
a t  tha t  t  ime i t  may be determinable v.hethei’ d i s t r ib u t io n  is  based on
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a l t i t u d e  alone cr whet he i- some species ai e associa ted  with ce r ta in  fores t  
communities ( in  add it ion  to  the known mycoi'rhiaal r e la t io n sh ip s ) .
nhunuance values w il l  vary witli a chcin^e in  s o i l  moisture as well.  
1,'itJi normal p rec ip i ta t io n  a fourth ^roupin^ of fun^i could puohably ho 
audod— species wiiich are abundant. Ihese wil l  be species rjith I5 , 20 oi' 
more co l lec t ions  . t̂ dii ' furent times and/or loca t ions .  I t  is  l ik e ly  many 
of the species w il l  be c l a s s i f i e d  in a hip,her abundance ra t in g ,  e.^a those 
in the frequent ^I'oup may b,e ru ted as common.
In futur e studies fu r the r  e labora t ion  of tiie pi e c ip i t a t  ion/ 
temperature r a t i o  should be pursued. This appears to  have some v a l id i ty  
for p;eneial sporocarp emeiqjence such as occurred in I'iovembor in Itount 
lis i nie 1'.
f i n a l l y ,  fungal pheno logy  should be studied in the Lon2,mire 
meadows area where a v a r ie ty  of fun^i succeed one another as the bO(j.-like 
area d r ie s  out throughout the summer and ear ly  t a l l .
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APPEflDIX I
COLLECTION DATA PROM MOUNT RAINIER 
NATIONAL P/LKK
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C o l l e c t i o n Data from Mount 
N a t i o n a l  Park
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^ ' - r i u i l l a r i a  l u i o o v i p e i i n
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H a r r i s o n
C o l l y b i a  cn . ( / / 1 177) I
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It a r  ; nt a t n s I
ft Brunneuc 1 .V
II c .a l l iG te u G I >L
It ca lo ch ro u G I
M caniphoratuG I X
fl cinnainorneus i>' A
If cornrnuniG I
ft c o t  oneUS A
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f 1 c,ya niter.' A
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II e I-u, pit u s 1
II «verni i iG A
It f i r r i i s A
It f  uGcovio lc iceu;; y.
II , ; c n t  i l i s
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M p h o u n i c e u s
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n p u n c x a t u s X
II p u i '  p u  r e  o  p L . v  1  l u  s I
II p y r o i d o r u s -
II 1 i h r a t i l i s À
II s a  1  G i ­ A
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APPENDIX I I
ASCOMYCETE AND BASIDIOMYCETE WORKSHEETS
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